MA Drought Management Task Force
NWS Update

Monday July 11 2022
Prepared by: NWS WFO Boston/Norton, MA
June 2022 Precipitation
Drier than normal most of MA, Southeast MA/Cape/Islands fared better
Averaged Normal!

June 2022 Temperatures

Avg Temperature Departure (°F)
June 2022

-7 -5 -3 -1 1 3 5 7
Apr-Jun Deficit & Percent Normal Rain

Driest eastern MA and into the Route 2 Corridor

Precipitation Departure (inches) April - June 2022

Percent of Normal Precipitation April - June 2022
July Month-To-Date Rainfall

Rainfall through 8 am July 11th was low

Accumulated Precipitation (in)
July 01, 2022 to July 11, 2022

July 01, 2022 to July 11, 2022

July MTD Temperatures: Near Normal.
Forecast through Sunday:

Precipitation is forecast to be below normal

Best chances for rain on Tue/Tue night, and Thursday

High temperatures average above normal, muggy on Tue/Wed. Lows near normal.

H highs in the 80s to low 90s, except highs cooler in the Berkshires and the Cape/Islands

Lows mainly in the 60s, except lows in the mid-upper 50s in the Berkshires Wed night- Fri night